Elite Youth Sports Disclaimer
Elite Youth Sports takes every precaution possible to ensure all children, staff, volunteers, and parents are safe
when attending Elite Camps or Elite Parties. Risk Assessments, Elite Training, Equipment checks/replacements
and supplier checks are all undertaken by Head Office.
All sports participated in are recreational and supervised at all times by Elite Trained Staff.
You acknowledge that participation of your child(ren) in activities delivered by Elite Youth Sports involve
certain risks and could result in some possible personal injury. You accept that, despite precautions being
taken by Elite Youth Sports staff, accidents and incidents causing physical injury may occur.
If you wish for your child(ren) to not participate in a certain activity please email the head office on
info@eliteyouthsports.co.uk prior to attending.
You declare that your child(ren) are physically and medically fit, free from impairment and able to reasonably
participate in the activities delivered at Elite Youth Sports. All details relating to my child/ren’s medical,
physical or extra needs that are relevant to the care of my child(ren) by Elite Youth Sports staff and/or that
may affect my child/ren’s participation are listed on your child(ren)’s booking record accessible by logging in
here.
IMPORTANT NOTICE: If your child(ren) has been diagnosed with allergies or a medical condition and/or at risk
of anaphylaxis or seizures, please ensure this information is outlined on their record and that your child(ren)
are equipped with the appropriate medication or treatment or Epi Pen. Elite Youth Sports are not responsible
for the administration of any medication unless agreed with head office prior to attending any Elite Youth
Sports services. A Medication form is to be completed and signed by you as the responsible adult and will be
sent to camp. Please ensure if your child is reliant on medication that this is given to Elite Youth Sports
Management on arrival with the completed form.
You authorise for a qualified First Aid staff member of Elite Youth Sports to administer first aid medical
assistance or treatment to your child(ren), and to contact your child(ren)’s medical practitioner or emergency
services.
By booking any services provided by Elite Youth Sports, on behalf of your child(ren), you agree to release,
waive, and discharge Elite Youth Sports and its employees from liability for any personal injury that they may
experience (including but not limited to trauma, scrapes, bruises, cuts, sprains, fractures, broken bones,
concussions or loss of life), and/or property loss/damage, arising from participation at any Elite Youth Sports
services.
Sports covered by this disclaimer including but not limited to are;
Elite Activities
Inflatable/Bouncy Fun | Soft Archery | Crazy Golf | Glow in the Dark Sports | Bubble Football | Nerf Wars |
Laser Tag | Water Wars | Rock Climbing | Orienteering| Gymnastics
Multi-Sports Activities
Football | Basketball |Volleyball| Badminton | Handball | Danish Longball |Tennis | Dodgeball | Benchball |
Netball | Hockey | Rounders | Kwik Cricket | Parachute Games | Tag Rugby | Frisbee | Yoga | Athletics | Ball
Skills | Playground Games | Bowling | Baseball | Futsal | Arts & Crafts.
Age Restrictions
6+ Nerf Wars | 8+ Laser Tag | 6+ Bubble Football | 5+ Soft Archery | | 5+ Glow in the Dark Sports
If you would like to discuss anything covered within this disclaimer, please contact our head office team on
01235 415846 or email info@eliteyouthsports.co.uk

